Anaerobic methods for the transient-state study of flavoproteins: The use of specialized glassware to define the concentration of dioxygen.
The methods described here concern the use specialized glassware to achieve accurate sub-micromolar to low-millimolar dioxygen concentrations specifically for the study of flavoproteins. Since the early 1960s, these methods have been passed through the lineage of flavin enzymologists almost exclusively as an oral tradition. Given that these methods have been used to systematically reveal a multitude of natural phenomena, it is a curiosity that they have not been comprehensively committed to print prior to this entry. It should be noted that the author is describing these methods with scant added modernity and should not be attributed with their invention. The investigators to whom such ingenuity should be accredited include David P. Ballou, Quentin H. Gibson, Vincent Massey, Charles H. Williams, and Graham Palmer (Foust, Burleigh, & Mayhew, 1969; Gibson, Massey, & Atherton, 1962; Massey, Brumby, Komai, & Palmer, 1969; Massey, Gibson, & Veeger, 1960), who, out of necessity, developed the vessel design and approach over a period of two decades.